
That
Ettcme tired feeling afflicts nearly every--
ay at mis season, xuebnitlers cease to
iflh, the tireless grow weary, the ener--
tlo become enervated. You know lest
pat we mean. Home men and women
ieavor temporarily to overcome that

Tired
ellng by great force of will. But thi

kinsafe, ea it pulls powerfully upon the
rvous system, which will not long stand
Ch strain. Too many people " work on
lr nerves," and the result is neon in un- -
tunate wrecks marked "nervous pros-tlou- ,"

In every direction. That tired

Feel--
t'la a positlvo proof of thin, weak, Im- -
se Diooa; lor, 11 tno blood Is rich, red,
tllzcd and vigorous, it Imparts llfeand
Irgy to every norvc, organ and tissue
tho body. Tho necessity of taking
ill's Sarsaparllia for that tlrod feeling
therefore, apparent to every ono, and
good it will do you Is equally beyond
stion. Remember that

ood's
Sarsaparilla

t One True Blood Purifier. All drucclsts. Si.
artel only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.

id's Dll "e easy to take, easy
flllS to operate. 15 cents.

LITERARY NEWS.

and Comments on new Books and
Periodicals.

lib most Important literary paper
llsheu this year appears In tho
II Harper, Gcorgo "V. Smallcy's
fccll In England."

rlbncr'a Mngazlno for April has
worthy Illustrated articles on Sir
Brick Lclghton, Prof. Andrews
ary of tho Last Quarter of a
iry, and a Day at Olympla. "The

of Modorn Journalism," by a
vrlter Is ono of the most phllo--

consldcrntlons of tho subject
ins ever appeared.

Kindergarten Magazine for
li Is the "Ohlns from tho Dally
shop" number. Important

are on Merl Toppllns, Manual
(ng In London, Pcstalozzl Ccle--

In Berlin, Froebel Coneress.
spesth, International Kinder- -
Union and Mother-pla- y stud- -

3hicago, $2 a year.

smillan & Co. have just mib--

tlieir first volume of their new
jn of Gibbons Dccllno and Fall

Roman Empire Tho work,
ii will bo commoted In sovon
ics, It edited with Introduction,

m, ajjxv:iiuii.i;3 uuu W1UCA, uy J. XI,
TT 1 .. ii.ii, ail. j., inuiusaur ui luoueni

)ry in Dublin university, and
ar of the Important IHstorv of
Roman Empire.

niillan & Co. have In pread an
Ungly interesting work, which,
the title Brother and Sister,

Irises the letters that passed be--

Ernest Renan land his sister,
flcttc during the crucial period

aan's life. Tho correspondence
seeded by an exact reproduction
Memoir of Honrlotto Renan,

sn by her brother for private
(button just after her death.

I'McmoIr and letters are trans- -
by Lady Mary Loyd.

i have read Balzac's work, "Tho
Ass's Skin," and while Ita
has all the elasticity of tho "La

ide Chagrin" itself, we doubt If
vortli tho time It takes any man
lan to read It. There are many
and more satisfactory literary

actions. Balzac In some respects
es Victor Hugo and Dumas,

lot In purity of style, elevation
sought, or entertaining qual- -

Overland for April comes out
k1 season and has a tablo of con- -
that will add to the growing

parity of tho west coast favorite.
frontispieces are four remarkable
mens of the art reproductive.

ftlie Balboa Sea" is an exquisite
Might and wave picture, and tho
fetches that illustrate the poem

(rada" are delicate and delicately
ed. Baschen's painting, Llly,"

pharmlng composition, and J. D.
R's head of a Samoan girl Is

ingly beautiful. Tho painter,
ry Raschen, Is the subject of the

In the Overland's art series,
hly Illustrated with varied ex
es of the artist's handiwork.

allet-an- d Shell," by.Maior George
rilllams, of tho 15th and 140th

enta N. J., Infantry, a famous
correspondent and author of
Memorial War Book," Is pub- -

by Fords, Howard, & nilbert,
richly Illustrated from sketches

' the actual scenes made by. Ed--

rorbes, also a renowned war cor--
ident. This volume Is warmly
ed by General Sherman and
Seneral George R McClclIan.

It contulna.554 pages of real llfo and
experience aridjs as fascinating as
McElfoy's 'AndOreonvlllc." For old
Boldlors, young men or reading for
boys we know of no volumes that be
gins to compute with "Bullet and April 9, 1890, at 11 o'clock si.
Shell" as a living picture of the great- - the purpose of nominating
est struggle in history. Canvassers
who want a book that will sell all the
year around should get agencies.

SURPRISE FOU 1100K LOVERS.
Tho "Literary Revolution" which

accomplished such astonishing results
In reducing the cost of high-clas- s

literature a few years ago seems to bo
coming to tho front again. Aldcn,
the leader, like most pioneers, met
with some reverses, but Is up and at
It again, recently sending out a flood
of announcements that must exceed-
ingly please book lovers. One of his
glad surprises Is an excellent and
handsome edition of Holmes' "Auto-
crat f the Breakfast Table," reduced
In price from $2 to 35 cents, though
hardly atall Inferior to the high-price- d

edition In quality. Tho "Autocrat"
Is famous as one of the wittiest and
wisest of books written by an Ameri-
can author, and every Intelligent
American wants to read It. You can
get particulars free by addressing
John B. Alden, Publisher, New York.

McCluro's magazine never falls to
make good its special claim of time-
liness. Tho April number has for
frontispiece an excellent portrait of
Professor Rontgen, whom the German
emperor has, within theso few days,
made a baron for his marvelous dis-
covery of the cathode rays; and the
leading article is almost tho first ac-

count yet given of Professor Rontgen,
as seen in his own laboratory In the
actual conduct of his experiments. It
Is the record of a visit undertaken by
a special representative of the maga-
zine, Immediately on the announce-
ment of tho discovery, and reports
from Professor Rontgen's own lips tho
way In which he made it, and his
opinion of Its nature and bearing
Tho article Is illustrated with numer-
ous photographs by tho new process,
as Is also a supplementary article on
"The Rontgen Rays In America."

LIVINO TOPIC MAOAZINK.

A really unique publication, of rare
Interest and value to all intelligent
readers, as a free sample copy which
tho publisher offers will quickly con-
vince you. It deals only with such
facts In current events and tho world's
progress In nil departments of knowl-
edge as ono would expect to find
recorded In a first-cla- ss cyclopedia
Were It te which no
cyclopedia Is or possibly can be, be-

cause of its magnitude and cost; nnd
yet tho average reader Inquires moro
concerning things of tho past tlirco
years than concerning the preceding
thrco centuries. Topics are treated
in alphabetical order, and as often as
tho alphabet is covered a now scries
will begin and tho same course be re-

sumed. Tho first scries will be com
plctcd within the present year ap-

proximately 1000 pages, all for tho
surprisingly low price of $1. John B.
Alden, Publisher, New York.

HARD TIMES FACTS.

GOOD READIHG FORi-TII- R FAMILY
CIRCLE.

Every, reader of 8Theh Journal
should look up tho list of premiums
given absolutely free with this paper.

Tho Weekly Journal at 81 a year Is

tho cheapest paper on tho Pacific
coast, yet with It we give yearly sub-

scriptions to any of tho following
valuable publications, each known to
the vorld as a standard In Its field:)!

Tho Toledo Blade,
The Queon of Fashions,
Womankind,
The Farm News,
The Child Garden.
Theso valuablo publications aro

each worth a $1 a year, yet we give
you your choice, ono year f reo, for a
ifcl.50 subscription to The Journal,
olther tho Daily for six months or
tho Weekly for eighteen months.
See the list, and don't neglect to profit
by It.

Don't bo deceived Into paying for
ed premiums offered with high

priced papers at a slight advance.
Remember The Journal Is the
rheapest newspaper on the Pacific
coast, and it gives you high grade
premiums without additional charge

Treasurer's Notice.
County Treasurer's Ofwc-e- ,

1

Salem, Or., March 23, 1800. f
Notice Is heroby given that the un-

dersigned lias money on hand to pay
all warrants stamped up to April 1,
1895, and Interest will cease on the
Bamo from date of this notice.

Jap Minto,
County Treasurer.

When Bahy was stele, ire av her Castoria.

When ska was a Chill, sfee cried tor Castor!.

Kim the became Miss, ctaa to Osstorfa.

Witt sfae b4 CklMrtB, she cave (ban CastorU

Lost.
A medium sired fctackJI leather hand

grip, containing .letters, ptu.ion papers auu
other articles. Including a bottle of beat
oil D. L. MeUIn. Report to thU office.

Will pay lilieral reward. io-t- f

Children Cry ft
ltohr's Gtria.

CALL FOR CONVENTION.

A Republican convention for tho
state of Oregon Is called to meet In
tho city of Portland, on Thursday,

m., for
4 41.3

for the prcslduutal electois and state
and district olllccs, except congress-mc- i,

nnd of electing four delcgatcs-a-t
huge to the Republican national con-

vention, nnd to transact such other
uslness as may properly come before

oho convention. Tho convention will
onsist of 2)7 del cgntcs chosen by tho
over.u co.uitlcs as follows:

tslrt

Baker 5 10
Uentotu 5 Linn 10
Clackamas.... 12
Clatsop 7
Columbia 5
Coos 4
Crook 3
Cuny 2
Douglas I)

Gilliam 3
Grant 5
Harney 2
Jackson 7
Josephine 4
Klamath 2
Lake 3

I'lUUIUUlCT

Lane

Lincoln
Malheur
Marlon 10
Morrow

48

Sherman
Tlllnmook
Umatilla
Union
Wallowa
Wasco

....11

The same being ono dclcgatc-at-larg- e

from each county and one dele-
gate for every 200 votes and for every
met Ion over one-ha- lf thereof cast for

tho Republican candidate for governor
at the election held In this state on
Juno 4, 18!U.

All voters In favor of the Republi-
can principle of to Ameri
can industries and American labor
the upbulldluflr of home market,
sound tlnaucial policy and patriotic
enforcement of tho Monroe doulriiw
arc coidlallv Invited to unite with us.

Gkouok A. Ktkri.
William Kai-ub- , Chairman.

Secretary.
Portland, Or., Feb. f, 1800.

DISTRICT CONVENTION.
A Republican convention for tho

tlrst congressional district, of the
state of Oregon, is hereby called to
meet In tho city of Albany on Tues-
day, April 7, 181)0, at p. m. for tho
purpose of nominating candidate
for congress nnd two delegates to tho
national Republican convention. The
convention will consist of 122 dele
gates to bo chosen by the several
counties, as follows:
Benton fi

Coos
Curry 2
Clackamas.... 12
Josephine .... 4
Jackson 7
Douglas 0
Klamath 2
Lane 11

till

3
3

3

Polk 8
3
3
0
8
3
7

0

t

a a
a

3
a

1
Lake 3
Lincoln 3
Linn 10
Marion 10
Polk 8

3
....11

Yamhill 0

Tho same being one delegate at
large for each county.nnd ono for each
200 votes, or fraction over one-ha- lf

thereof, cast for tho Republican gov-
ernor at tho election held June 4, 1894.

Tho commltto recommends that the
primaries and county conventions bo
held in accordance with tho recom-
mendation of tho stato central com-mitte- n

Thos. II. Tongue, President.
J. A. Wilson, Secretary.

POLITICAL EVENTS.

Polk county Republican primaries,
Friday, April 3.

Polk county Republican convention
at Dallas, April 4.

First congressional district Repub-
lican convention at Albany on Tues-
day, April 7.

State Democratic convention at
Portland April 0th.

Republican national convention
meets In St. Louis, June 10.

Dcmoclatlc national convention
meets in Chicago, July 7.

National Populist convention, St.
Louis, July 22.

Cheap Rates to Frisco.
The cheap rates of five dollars cabin

nnd two-fift- y stccrago Including meals
and berth aro still In effect on tho
O.R. & N. Co's.. steamers from Port-
land to San Francisco.

Steamers leave Portland every live
days. m

OLD MANURE And plenty of It.
Salem Truck & Dray Co.

Let The Whole World
Know The Good

Dr.Miles' Heart Cure Does

wllifr
H' DISEASE. La Ita victim at a

dlsadvantaco. Alwaya taught that
heart dUcose 1 Incurable, when the

symptoms becozno well defined, tho patient
becomes alarmed and a nervous panle takes
place. Hut when a sure remedy Is found
and a cure elTected. after rears of suffering,
there J treat rejoicing and desire to "let
the whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wlne-inee- r.

of Selkirk. Kaua, writes: "I desire
y to let tho whole world know what Or. Miles'

Dr. Wiles'
Heart Cure
Restores
Health

Multnomah

Washington
Yamhill

protection

Tillamook
Washington

me. Tor ten years I had
pain In my heart, short-ne- ts

of breath, palplta-tlon,pa- ln

In tar leftside,
opprcsied feeling In my
cheat, weak and hungry

pells, bad dreamt, could not llo on either
side, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Mllta Iluart Cure and before I finished
the second bottle I felt Its good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that D.
Utles' Heart Curo saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cunt is told on guarantee
feat artbotiU benoflu, or money refund.

T
for Infanta and Children.

HIR.TY years' otiervatloa ef Castor! with thw patroaaK of
million ef yerseas, yermlt to speak of It wttkent w lag.
It is tuatiaaatteaaMy the tost remedy for Iaf(ut aatl Children

the werM has ewer kaowx. It la harasless. Chlldrea lllca It. It
gives them health. It rill save their lives. la it Methera have,
awaethlag which is ahiolntclr safo aad praotloallr perfect as r
ehllVa BaetUolae.

Castoria destroys 'Wjerais.

Caatorla allays raverlshaasa.
Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Card.
Castoria cares Plarrhcaa and 'Wlafl Collo.
Casterla relieves TcnthiaM.yroahles.
Castoria pares Constipation aad Flatwlency.

Castoria aeatrnllses the effects of carhoalo add gas or polionone airf
Castoria does Hot ooataln aiorphlae, opium, or other narootlo property.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regalatns tho stamacli and liowela.

Rirlatc healthy aad natural sleep.
Castoria is pat p la oaei-sl- se liottlea only. It is not sold la talk.
Don't allow any ono to sell yoa anythlag else oa the plea or promise

that it is "Jnst as Reed" aad "will aaswer every parpese."
See that yon ret

The
rignatnro of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TICKETS TO ALL EAST

fe ii
--VIA-

Sct'vico and Scenery Unequalled

Trrouyh Palace andlTourtst Cuvm

Dhvhiff and Buffet Idbrary Cars
Trains leave Portland and .Seattle daily for the Es'tt.
Tickets, reservations and baggage checked to all points.
For comfort travel take'tfie Great Northern.

BOZORTH BROS., Agents.
Ii. C. STEVENS, G. WilP. A.. Seattle, Wash.
A. P.' C. DENNlSTON.gC. V.I&. T. A.. Portland,' Oi.',

Through Tickets! Jtf
TO THE

FAST!
VIA THE p

Union Pacific System.
Through Pullman Palace Sleepers, Touris

Sleepers and Free Reclining Chairs dally
between

PORTLAND to CHICAGO
D Our trains ate heated
lishted by Pintsch llclit.

by steam and

Time to Chicago, 3 days
' Time to New York, 4 -2 da

y4 Which Is many

sr

hours quicker than corn- -

pernors.
For rates, time tables and fullinorm

apply to

BOISE tC BAItKlUi,
Agents, Salem, Oi.

R. W. BAXTER, C. B. WINN,
General Agent, Disl, Pass. Agent

13S Third Street. Portland.

OREGON CENTRAL

-- AND-

Eastern R, R. Company
YAQU1NA IUV ROUTE.

Connecilne at
Francisco & Yaquint

fao-jijn-

tort

Yaquina Day with the .San
llay Steimimp Co.

STEAMER "FARALLON."
a 1 and firit-cUi- s In every respect. Sails
Irom Yaquina for San Francisco about tvery
8 days.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or po!U west to Ban
Francisco; Cabin, $12; steerage, 8; cabl
round trip, good 60 days, $18.

For sailing dates apply to
11. I VALDKN. Agent.

Albany, Or,
CHAS. CLARK. Corvallls, Or.
EDWIN BTONE, Manager, Ccnrallli, Or.
A. J. CHURCHILL, Local Agent, Salem.

fEHilVROYArriaS
SiSfiMS

JM HM)1. "SU

C&y&g is oa every

POINTS

III
ITU CAIl IW1.

in

OJCTHEWPl
PACIFIC BtM

:jruns;

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dinin Cars

Tourist Sleeping Carb

ToftSt. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluih, Vargo,
Grand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Ilutte,

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

YorK, uosion, ami an roints
East and South

For information, time cards, maps and
tickets, call on or writo

THOMAS, WATT & CO,
AGENTS,

265 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or.
A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. Pass. Act.,

Morrison St., corner Third Portland, Or.

0. R. k N. CO.
E. M'NEILL, RECEIVER.

TO THE EAST GIVES THE CHOICE

OF .

Two Transcontinental

Routes.
Via Spokane Minneapolis St Caul and Den.

ver Omaha and Kansas Ciiy. Low rates to
eastern cities.

OCEAN CITIES.
Portland San Fjancisco,

Steamers leave Alnsworth dock, Portland
March 33 and 28, and April 3, 7, 13, 17,.'a 4
and 28lh at 8 p. m.

Fare Cabin, $5: steerage, J3.50.
W1LLAMFTTE RIVER DIVISION.

Portland Eugene.
Steamers Elmore and ifuih leave Salem

for Eugene and Corvallis Saturdays, Sundays
Tuesdays snd Thursdays at about 5 p. m,

for Portland Mondays, Tuesday,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 a, m,

Lowest freight and passenaer rates.
Round trip tickets vera cheap.
Tickets sold and baggage checked through

to all points without extra transfer charges.
Fot full details call on Boise & Barker,

agents, Salem, Oregon, or address.
W. II. HURLBURT.

Gen'l Pas. Afct. Portland, Or.
For full details csll on or address

G. M. POWERS,
Foot of Trsdr t, Locsl Agent.

Hav You Seen
the new POsiomi Pvsv Bozt It Is (Iren
Ire. with saeb box of Powder, jtsk for It.

THE

CAPITAL JOURNAL

docs not do 11 lottery business to swell
I Its circulation; but In nddltlon to!
JKlvlnjr vnluc received, It gives Its sub--j
seniors vaumuic prcimtitiis. ,

Now Is the tlmo to order your rend
ing matter, nnd It will pay you to no-tlc- o

tho following special oilers.
Any ono of tho following live perl-odien- h

free, one year, to nny sub-
scriber of THE JOURNAL who pays
$l.f0 In ndvnnco for the dally, by car-
rier, throe months, (50 cents a month)
or by mnll six mouths, (2To a mouth)
or the weekly 18 months, (31 a year.

PEN OF

USIK,
tho best 10 pago illustrated fashion
magazine of New York freo for ono
year. Tho abovo prices nre not cash,
and the cheapest combination over of-

fered. Tho "Queen" Is a high-clas- s

prnctlcal, homo magazhio.

'To Ii Garden.'

''j'lto di'llglitlul "Chicago children's
magazine. Just tho thing to rend to
tho little ones of tho homo circle. lb
brings tho kindergarten Into tho
home, Bong, games and story, Beau-
tifully Illustrated, $1 a year, Pub-
lished by tho Kindergarten Literature
Co. r ,

w i'aii m .

QApractlcal farm paper, edited byn
stall of experienced agricultural
writers, contributed to by tho best
known agriculturists of tho country.
It contains what tho farmer wants.

u Wiffl 1 "

A handsome, attractive, homo pa-

per, to which ovory woman will glvo
a hearty welcome

II

That
whlcli.Is

TOUDO

BLADE.

great national newspaper,
known to everybody.

MI K
Of any of theso publications can be
had by calling at TUB JCUItNAL
otllco or dropping us a postal card.

Any two of tho ubovo JjMsrlodlcals
can bo secured by paying $3 and tak-
ing TIIK JOUItNAL twlco as long ns
required to secure 0110.

"When tho extremely low prlco ol
THE JOUItNAL Is consldercd.'tlils
will bo found tho most liberal offer
made by nny paper on tho const.

1 II
EDITORS,

Salem, - Oregon

mmm.
In all towns and localities throughout the

United States and territories to sell the Fount-
ain Wsther and Steam Cooker, the best in
uue. It saves Its own price In the wear of
clothes l.i lets than six months. Sent C O.
D. by cspreM, prepaid, for J..o, In tin; $5
in copper. For particulais, address

1, U. 1IKOWN.
156 State street. Salem, Oregon.

! EAST AND SOOTH

VIA- -

Shasta Route.
Of the """

1

Southern Pacific Co,

California Exprew Train -- Kun daw between
Portland snd San Francisco.

bouih

P.
p.m.
n. m.

fort.ano
Salem

Sun

Above trains stop East Portland, Oregon
City, , Salem, Turner, Marion,
leirerson, Albany. Albany Junction. Irvlnr,
Eugene, Crcsvvsll, Drain, and all stations
from Kojeburg Aliland. inclusive.

ROSKMJRO ilAIt. DAILY.
South

b:ao a.m.
11:00 n.tn.
r.:20 p.m.

south
4:oo p.m.
():li p.m.

jo a l.v.
tail p Ar.

4'45 - n
7iS "'

si.
lv
ar Fran

lv.
lv.

at

to

lv. rortLTndnr.
lv. Kalcm lv.
ar. Rosob'g lv.

KALKM PA8SUNOKU.

lv.rortlandnr.
nr. Salem lv,

NottF

North
p.m.
p.i.
a.m.

10:05 a.m.

D1NINU CARS ON OODEN ROUTE

PULLMAN 11UFFET BLliEPERS
and ccond-clos- n sleeping cars attached to all

trains.

WEttT SIDE DIVISION,
lletween Portland and Corvallls, daily (ex-

cept Sunday.)

7: m.i
m.

iv.

I'oitland, Ar J fino p. m".

l.v 1135 p. m.

At Albany and Coivallls connect wllh
trams of Oregon Central ,t Eastern Itallioad,

Express train dally except Sunday,

P.
Lv. fori land
Ar. McMlnvllle

n. in,
m.

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points In the Eastern Stales, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rntei
from W.W. SINNER, Agent, Kalcm.

E. P, ROGERS, Aat. G. l". & P, A..
Portland, Or.

R. KOE1ILER, Manager.

Chicago, Milwaukee;

& Si. Paul Ry. r

f, PAUL 4 A

' 6 J. J

vi 0 w a vr V

GLANCE AT THIS MAP.

Of the IChtcago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway and note Its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha,
and remember when going cast that Its trains
are lighted with electricity and heated by
steam, Its equipment is .superb. Elegant
Iluuel. library, smoklne and sleeping cars.
with free reclining chairs. Each steeping
car 11 th has an electric reading lamp, and
its inning cars are ine oess in me worm.
Other lines are longer than this, but none
are shorter, and no other offers the above lux-

urious accommodations. These are sufficient
reasons for the populsrltyof "The Milwau-
kee." Coupon ticket agents In every rail-
road office will cive von further Information.
or auuress

C. J. EDDV, General Agent,
J. W. CASEV, Tiav. Pass.

for a

.l BVV fr. SBBs sssi a tttr

Ar,

AWJtT.

Agent.
Portlands

A Aitncy

TMAM MAttktl.
MttON (ATKNTt
OOttYRHMTsl.

For Infonnstloa and fr Maadbook writt
ilUNN CO, SCI BioinwAT. Nsw Yoa.

OljetS Utrtau for imUbM la America.
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